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 Local context 
 

    

    

 

Autumn events and observances 

To ensure that Hampshire residents are prepared to mark celebratory events and observances 
over the coming months in a Covid-safe way, the County Council continues to communicate 
the key messages outlined below. 

  

The Director of Public Health, Simon Bryant, has today (14 October) written to all 
District/Borough Council Chief Executives outlining current public health advice and the 
communications approach that the Authority will take in the coming months. In addition, a 
press release will be published containing advice for residents on events over the autumn and 
winter, and targeted social media campaigns will be launched. The specific advice for this 
season’s upcoming events is as follows: 

  

Halloween 

• Trick or Treating: The practice of door knocking is not recommended because of 
difficulties in adhering to social distancing guidelines, risks associated with potential 
contact, mixing of multiple households and spread of the virus through contact with 
shared surfaces, including shared buckets of treats. 

• Government guidance applies to any social gatherings of people of all ages both in and 
outdoors. This includes meeting in groups of six people or less when seeing friends 
and family and the need to following social distancing rules. 

• Residents are encouraged to celebrate within their own household and to find 
alternative and creative ways of doing so. 

  

Bonfire Night 

• Large events to celebrate Bonfire night are strongly discouraged because of the 
potential for mixing of large numbers of people, the risk of infection spreading from 
other areas of the community, and the potential for required support from emergency 
services. 

• Private events must adhere to government guidance around gathering and social 
distancing, with people encouraged to watch firework displays virtually wherever 
possible. 

• Hampshire County Council will be working with the Fire Service to ensure appropriate 
messaging around safety, including the requirement to be Covid-safe. 

 



 

  

Remembrance Day 

• Hampshire County Council will work with its partners to ensure that any events taking 
place are able to go ahead safely and are planned in accordance with government 
guidelines. Where events do take place, strict social distancing must apply with public 
attendance carefully managed by the event organisers. 

• Parades are strongly discouraged because of the potential for mixing of large numbers 
of people and the risk of infection spreading from other areas of the community. 

• The County Council will work with the faith community to provide continued support, 
particularly with regards to special ceremonies and support for our armed forces and 
veterans. 

• Overall, wherever possible, private moments of remembrance and reflection are 
encouraged. 

  

Diwali  

• Large events to celebrate Diwali are strongly discouraged because of the potential for 
mixing of large numbers of people and the risk of infections spreading from other areas 
of the community. 

• Government guidance applies to any social gatherings of people of all ages both in and 
outdoors. This includes meeting in groups of six people or less when seeing friends 
and family and the need to following social distancing rules. 

    

 

 

   

 

Culture Recovery Fund grants 

Hampshire Music Service has been awarded a £249,000 grant from the Department for 
Culture, Media and Sport’s first round of the Culture Recovery Fund grants programme, being 
administered by Arts Council England. 

  

In addition, from the same £1.57 billion Cultural Recovery Fund, Sir Harold Hillier Gardens in 
Romsey has been awarded funding. The gardens applied for funding of up to £925,000 to 
cover the annual revenue that is expected to be lost due to the Covid-19 pandemic. 

  

The Culture Recovery Fund aims to enable cultural organisations that have been affected by 
the Covid-19 crisis to stay afloat, providing them with support over a six-month period to 
ensure that by 31 March 2021 they can reopen, either fully or partially, or operate on a 
sustainable, cost-efficient basis until they are able to reopen fully at a later date.  

  

For more information, please see the press releases on Hampshire Music Service's grant and 
Sir Harold Hillier Gardens' grant. 

 

    

    

https://www.hants.gov.uk/News/20201013HMSCultureRecovFund
https://www.hants.gov.uk/News/141020hilliersrecoverygrant
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Local Covid alert levels 

Following the Prime Minister’s announcement on Monday 12 October, the Government 
published guidance on the local Covid alert levels, including what they mean, why they are 
being introduced and what the different levels are. In addition, the Government published a full 
list of areas in England which are listed as local Covid alert level high or very high and 
launched a postcode checker which allows people to find out the Covid restrictions in a local 
area. 

 

    

 

 

   

 

Test and Trace Support Payment scheme 

The Government has published guidance on who can claim support and how to apply. If 
someone has been contacted by NHS Test and Trace and told to self-isolate on or after 28 
September 2020, they are under a legal obligation to do so, and could be eligible to receive 
£500 from Test and Trace Support. 

 

    

 

 

   

 

Rough sleeping 

The Ministry of Housing, Communities and Local Government has announced a £10 million 
Cold Weather Payment for councils and an additional £2 million to faith and community groups 
to help them support sleepers into accommodation. 

  

The Government has also published guidance setting out operating principles to support 
commissioners, staff and volunteers of rough sleeping accommodation (night shelters) as well 
as rough sleepers themselves during the Covid-19 pandemic, should the decision be taken to 
open a shelter. 

 

    

 

 

   

 

Fraud hotline 

The Cabinet Office has announced that a new hotline has been launched to stop fraudsters 
illegally targeting Covid-19 stimulus schemes. In an initiative between government and 
Crimestoppers, the public can now call the Fraud Hotline (0800 587 5030) anonymously and 
free of charge to report suspected fraudulent activity. 

 

    

 

 

   

 Adults' social care and public health 
 

    

    

 Shielding  

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/local-covid-alert-levels-what-you-need-to-know
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/full-list-of-local-covid-alert-levels-by-area
https://www.gov.uk/find-coronavirus-local-restrictions
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/test-and-trace-support-payment-scheme-claiming-financial-support
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/rough-sleepers-to-be-helped-to-keep-safe-this-winter
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/new-hotline-launched-to-report-covid-fraudsters


 

The Department of Health and Social Care (DHSC) announced yesterday (13 October) that 
clinically extremely vulnerable people in England will receive new guidance to help them 
reduce their risk from Covid-19, based on the local Covid alert level in their area. 

  

The guidance will be tied into the new local Covid alert levels framework, meaning those at the 
highest risk of serious illness from the virus will receive specific advice depending on the level 
of risk in their local area. MHCLG has also written to Chief Executives with a copy of the 
shielding framework guidance, to help prepare should this be introduced in their area. 

    

 

 

   

 

Anticoagulants 

The Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency has issued advice to healthcare 
professionals and patients on the monitoring of patients taking blood thinning tablets 
(anticoagulants) during the Covid-19 pandemic. 

 

    

 

 

   

 

NHS Vaccine Registry 

The Government is urging more people from Black, Asian and minority ethnic backgrounds 
and the over 65s to volunteer for clinical studies through the NHS Vaccine Registry. These 
groups are currently under-represented in trials, along with vulnerable groups such as those 
with chronic diseases. 

 

    

 

 

   

 

Designated care settings 

The Department of Health and Social Care has written to directors of adult services about 
putting in place designated accommodation to support Covid-19 positive people before they 
are admitted to care homes from acute hospitals, to ensure that they are no longer infectious 
upon admission. 
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Tax relief for working from home 

HMRC has confirmed that since the online portal opened on 1 October, more than 54,800 
claims have been submitted by customers to claim tax relief for working at home. 

 

    

    

 

Business support 

The Chancellor delivered a statement on Monday (12 October) which confirmed that the Local 
Restrictions Support Grant will change so that businesses can receive: 

• grants of £1,334 per month, or £667 per two weeks, for properties with a rateable value 
of £15,000 or under 

• grants of £2000 per month, or £1000 per two weeks, for properties with a rateable 
value of between £15,000-£5,000 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/clinically-extremely-vulnerable-receive-updated-advice-tailored-to-local-covid-alert-levels
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19/guidance-on-shielding-and-protecting-extremely-vulnerable-persons-from-covid-19
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/warfarin-and-other-blood-thinners-reminder-on-safe-use-during-covid-19-pandemic
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/ethnic-minority-communities-and-the-elderly-called-upon-to-bolster-the-fight-against-coronavirus
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMjYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDEwMTMuMjg2NjA0OTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5hZGFzcy5vcmcudWsvbWVkaWEvODE5Mi9maW5hbC12ZXJzaW9uLW9mLWRlc2lnbmF0ZWQtc2V0dGluZ3MtbGV0dGVyLXRvLXRoZS1zeXN0ZW0tMTNvY3QyMC0yMC5wZGYifQ.6LesctFQFtrDboqMxpitP3Lx8zgl89ym2wwCNlf5B20/s/991628481/br/86789734836-l
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/54800-customers-claim-tax-relief-for-working-from-home
https://questions-statements.parliament.uk/written-statements/detail/2020-10-12/HCWS503


 

• grants of £3,000 per month, or £1,500 per two weeks, for properties with a rateable 
value of £51,000 or over. 

Councils will continue to receive 5% of the funding, which they received for the Local 
Restrictions Support Grant scheme as a discretionary fund. 

The scheme will apply after a “very high” local Covid alert level has been in force for two 
weeks. 

The Chancellor also confirmed that from 1 November the scheme will be extended to include 
businesses which have been required to close on a national, rather than a local basis, or which 
have not been legally able to reopen since the first lockdown in March, for example nightclubs. 

    

 

 

   

 National Covid-19 data 
 

    

 

 

   

 

As of 4pm on 14 October, the total number of lab-confirmed cases was 654,644. The daily 
number of lab-confirmed cases was 19,724. The total number of Covid-19 associated deaths 
within 28 days of a positive test was 43,155, with 137 deaths reported on the day. The data is 
available to view online. 

  

The R number range for the UK is 1.2-1.5 and the growth rate range is +4% to +9% per day as 
of 9 October. 
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• Hampshire County Council webpages on coronavirus (including links to press 
releases): https://www.hants.gov.uk/socialcareandhealth/coronavirus 

• Latest information on coronavirus: https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus 
• NHS information on coronavirus: ahttps://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/ 
• FAQ from the Cabinet Office: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-outbreak-faqs-what-you-can-
and-cant-do/coronavirus-outbreak-faqs-what-you-can-and-cant-do 

• PPE guidance hub: https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/coronavirus-covid-19-
personal-protective-equipment-ppe 

• Guidance for local government:  
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-for-local-government 

• County Councils Network (CCN) coronavirus information pages: 
https://www.countycouncilsnetwork.org.uk/coronavirus-information-for-local-authorities/ 

• Local Government Association (LGA) councillor 
guidance: https://www.local.gov.uk/covid-19-outbreak-councillor-guidance 

 

   
    

 

https://coronavirus.data.gov.uk/
https://www.hants.gov.uk/socialcareandhealth/coronavirus
https://www.gov.uk/coronavirus
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-outbreak-faqs-what-you-can-and-cant-do/coronavirus-outbreak-faqs-what-you-can-and-cant-do
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/coronavirus-outbreak-faqs-what-you-can-and-cant-do/coronavirus-outbreak-faqs-what-you-can-and-cant-do
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/coronavirus-covid-19-personal-protective-equipment-ppe
https://www.gov.uk/government/collections/coronavirus-covid-19-personal-protective-equipment-ppe
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-guidance-for-local-government
https://s4cloudae36f1aac.hana.ondemand.com/data-buffer/sap/public/cuan/link/100/24E1DF9B48644D9E7E5ACFF050E676DAA5963829?_V_=2&_K11_=E6BB2224F7D2AFEA195ABCBC59D4E465B0C453A6&_L54AD1F204_=c2NlbmFyaW89TUxDUEcmdGVuYW50PW15MzAxMjgxLnM0aGFuYS5vbmRlbWFuZC5jb20mdGFyZ2V0PWh0dHBzOi8vd3d3LmNvdW50eWNvdW5jaWxzbmV0d29yay5vcmcudWsvY29yb25hdmlydXMtaW5mb3JtYXRpb24tZm9yLWxvY2FsLWF1dGhvcml0aWVzLz91dG1fc291cmNlPVNBUEh5YnJpcyZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9jYW1wYWlnbj0xNTUxJnV0bV90ZXJtPUNvcm9uYU1lbWJlcnMlMjBPY3RvYmVyJTIwMTRfX19MaW5rJnV0bV9jb250ZW50PUVO&_K13_=205&_K14_=0d3664c90090be999ed7e523b26ceb228d4dd423eba68f682f94a1501c29c8ba
https://s4cloudae36f1aac.hana.ondemand.com/data-buffer/sap/public/cuan/link/100/24E1DF9B48644D9E7E5ACFF050E676DAA5963829?_V_=2&_K11_=E6BB2224F7D2AFEA195ABCBC59D4E465B0C453A6&_L54AD1F204_=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&_K13_=205&_K14_=8f42c4f89e4c84936e0197aeb79953101069ddceeafb56130ce9a2381cd9fd8c

